The University of Iowa College of Nursing seeks an established senior faculty member in gerontological nursing to support the mission of the college and provide leadership and mentorship in research and gerontological initiatives through collegiate and interdisciplinary aging opportunities, including the Csomay Center for Gerontological Excellence, the Center on Aging, and the Aging Mind and Brain Initiative. The candidate will join a dynamic faculty within a collaborative research university with excellence in aging research. Excellent interdisciplinary collaboration potential also exists through the Interdisciplinary Geriatric Education Center, Institute for Clinical and Translational Science, National Health Law and Policy Resource Center, Public Policy Center, Institute of Neuroscience, and other health care networks.

As a leader in nursing education, research and practice innovations, the UI College of Nursing has received national recognition through 15 years of funding for a P30 Geriatric Nursing Interventions Research Center, 15 years of funding for the Iowa Hartford Center of Geriatric Nursing Excellence, and national recognition by U.S. News & World Report as a strong Gerontological Nursing Program (in comparison to all public and private schools). Areas of research excellence in the college include gerontology, health systems improvement, and pain, palliative care and symptom management. Emerging areas of emphasis include management of chronic conditions and health promotion in at-risk populations. Cross cutting approaches include genomics/omics/biomarkers, health information technology, and community engagement.

The position will contribute to the leadership team in college initiatives in gerontological nursing in teaching, research and service, including mentoring faculty and doctoral and post-doctoral students for successful scholarship and research programs. Candidates with well-established programs of research in gerontological nursing and a sustained record of extramural support are encouraged to apply. Candidates eligible for appointment as Full Professor will be considered. The college is committed to promoting diversity and inclusion in achieving our education, research, service, and practice missions, as demonstrated through our Pillars of Diversity.

**Required Qualifications:**

- Earned doctorate in nursing or a doctorate in a related field with a graduate degree in nursing from an accredited school of nursing
- Must be eligible for or currently licensed to practice nursing in the state of Iowa
- Focused program of research related to gerontological nursing
- Evidence of intraprofessional collaboration to advance team science
- Distinguished record of substantial external research funding

Applications materials include a letter describing relevant experiences and interests; current curriculum vitae; and contact information for three references (to be contacted only with permission). To apply, visit Requisition #72598 at [https://jobs.uiowa.edu.](https://jobs.uiowa.edu)